

TheImpactofChildhoodDisability:TheParent'sStruggle

byKenMoses,Ph.D.

Iwastaughtthatthewaytodealwithadversityorpainwasto"toughitout."Ifyoucould
avoid showing the pain, then you had "beaten the rap," and dealt with the problem
competently. I am a psychologist who works with people who are grieving over profound
losses. Few would argue that facing the devastating and continuing loss of having an
impaired child is among the most painful experiences that a person can confront. After
workingwithparentsoftheimpairedformanyyears,IhavecometobelievethatIwasgiven
badadvice.Ihavecometobelievethatpainisthesolution,nottheproblem.

Parents, all parents, attach to their children through dreams, fantasies, illusions, and
projectionsintothefuture.Childrenareoursecondchance,ourultimate"lifeproducts,"the
reflectionandextensionofourverybeing.Toknowthatahumanlifeexiststhatgrowsfrom
ourgenes,ourbodies,thatisaresultofourexistence,bringsameasureofspiritualityinto
the most hardened individual. Something basic to our sense of being is stirred when we
witness the miracle of the continuity of life. What happens when this core experience is
marredirreversiblybydisability?Howdoesaparentsurvivethedevastationofahandicapin
theirchildthatshatterstheirheartfeltdream?Howdotheygoon?Howcantheyhelptheir
child,theirotherchildren,themselves?

Before I started working in this field, I noted that people who faced adversity basically
becamebetterorworse;nonestayedthesame.Whatmadethedifference?Someparents
seemtopulltheirlivestogetheraroundtheirchild'simpairment,othersgotopieces.Over
fifteenyearsago,Iranmyfirstparentgroupcomprisedofmothersofchildrenwithspecial
needs. These people helped me enormously as I started to answer some of the important
questionsthatrelatetocopingwithchildhoodimpairment.

Ibeganthegroupusingtraditionalgrouppsychotherapymethods,anapproachdesignedto
intervene on psychopathology. That approach did not work for a simple reason: those
motherswerenotsufferingfrompathologies,theywerereelingfromtheimpactofhaving
disabledchildren.GraduallyIletgooftheoldwayofdoingthingsandpermittedmyselfto
listen and learn from this courageous group of parents. Slowly, a pattern emerged that
surprisedme.Itbecameevidentthatthesepeopleweremanifestingagrievingprocess.This
left me confused. It was clear that they were alternately anxious, angry, denying, guilty,
depressedorfearful,buttheywerenotinternally"disturbed"people.Conversationsfocused
onexperiencingregrets,beingoverwhelmed,andotherfeelingcommontopeoplewhoare
bereaved.Mypuzzlement:"Whodied?"Atthattime,myunderstandingofgriefwassimple,
concrete,andexclusivelytiedtodeath.
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Whatfollowedwasaremarkableprocess.Thegroupmembersstruggledwithanumberof
conceptsthatledusalltosomepowerfulcontemplationsaboutparentalgrief.Isittheloss
ofa"normal"child?Isitthedisruptionofone's"normal"lifestyle?Isitthesenseofshame
or humiliation that is experienced with family, friends, or other peers? Is it the profound
disappointment that some experienced with the ineffective responses of their ostensible
support group? We might have shared such thoughts endlessly, until I formulated a key
question that helped to bring these diffused feelings and thoughts into focus. It came out
innocentlyenough:"Thinkbacktowhenyouwereanticipatingthebirthofyourchild.Who
(orwhat)wasthischildtohavebeenforyou?Whatfollowedwasaremarkableoutpouring
of poignant, anguished human sharing that, to this day, serves as the foundation for
understandingandworkingwithparentsofimpairedchildren.

Parents attach to children through coreͲlevel dreams, fantasies, illusions, and projections
into the future. Disability dashes these cherished dreams. The impairment, not the child,
irreversiblyspoilsaparent'sfundamental,heartfeltyearning.Disabilityshattersthedreams,
fantasies, illusions, and projections into the future that parents generate as part of their
struggletoaccomplishbasiclifemissions.Parentsofimpairedchildrengrieveforthelossof
dreamsthatarekeytothemeaningoftheirexistence,totheirsenseofbeing.Recovering
fromsuchalossdependsononesabilitytoseparatefromthelostdream,andtogenerate
new,moreattainable,dreams.

Asdisabilitybluntlyshattersthedreams,parentsfaceacomplicated,draining,challenging,
frightening,andconsumingtask.Theymustraisethechildtheyhave,whilelettinggoofthe
childtheydreamedof.Theymustgoonwiththeirlives,copewiththeirchildasheorsheis
now, let go of the lost dreams, and generate new dreams. To do all this, the parent must
experiencetheprocessofgrieving.

Grieving is an unlearned, spontaneous, and selfͲsufficient process. It consists of states of
feeling that provide the opportunity for selfͲexamination, leading to both internal and
external change. The grieving states that facilitate separation from a lost dream are as
follows:denial,anxiety,fear,guilt,depression,andanger.Theword"states"isusedinstead
of"stages,"toemphasizegrievingisnotastepͲbyͲstepprocessthatevolvesthroughdiscrete
stages. This depiction of what a parent goes through is a presentation of theory, not
irrefutable fact. It is meant to help people find their own ways of dealing with the
unspeakable.Ilookatitasamap,notarecipe.Arecipetellspeoplewhattodoiftheydesire
a particular result. A map, on the other hand, is one person's partial impression of reality
thatcanbeusedbyanothertohelpthemgettowheretheywishtogo.

Whentheoriesofgrievingare usedasarecipetoproduceacceptance,twofalse premises
areinflictedonparents.Thepremisethatgrievingshouldmovethroughaspecificorderis
flatly inaccurate. A consistent pattern is not evident in people dealing with loss! Worse,
whenpeoplebelievethattheyaresupposedtogrieveinacertainway,theyoftenendup
thinkingtheyaredoingitwrong.Secondly,theconceptofacceptanceistotallyunfounded.
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In almost twenty years of working with bereaved people, as well as dealing with my own
losses,Ihaveneverseenanyoneachieveacceptanceofloss,onlyacknowledgement.Belief
in the concept of acceptance leads parents into feeling like failures for not being able to
attainit.Anyuseofgrievingtheoryasarecipeisstronglydiscouraged.

Though the feeling states of grieving do not adhere to any strict order, there is a loose
patternthatcanbedetected.Denialisalwaysfirst,butmayreemergeagainandagain,as
oftenastheparentneedstoexperienceit.Anxietygenerallyfollowsdenial,butitcanfollow
other feeling states as well. It is not uncommon for two or more feeling states to be
experiencedatthesametime.Differentfamiliesaremoreorlesscomfortablewithshowing
certain feelings while discouraging others. In short, each person who goes through the
grieving process experiences each of the feeling states, but does so in their own unique
mannerandorder.

It is clear that this spontaneous, unlearned grieving process is central to the wellͲbeing of
the child and parent alike. It is the only way that one can separate from a lost cherished
dream. Many people do not make it. They have their dreams shattered by disability and
collapseemotionallyundertheassault.Resistingthegrievingprocess,theyholdfeelingsin,
blameselforothers,becomeembittered,dependent,orevenbizarreintheirinteractions.
They can range from the selfless crusader to the deserter, from the alcoholic to the
workaholic, from the outrageously high strung to the person who barely moves or talks.
Howevertheymanifesttheirstuckness,thesearethepeoplewhohavebecomeworse,not
better,inresponsetoloss.Thesearethepeoplewhocouldnotorwouldnotexperiencethe
feelings of grieving. Many of them resisted the process because their subculture (their
family,neighbors,church,schools,andfriends)sentoutaconsistentmessage:thefeelings
of grieving are not acceptable! Others foundered because they were stuck emotionally
before they had their impaired child. Regardless of background, people become worse if
theyresistexperiencingandsharingthespontaneousfeelingsofgrieving.Eachfeelingstate,
no matter how negative, serves a specific and helpful function. To separate from a lost
dream,onemustexperienceandsharedenial,anxiety,fear,guilt,depressionandangerin
whateverorderormannerthefeelingssurface.


TheFeelingStatesofGrieving

1.Denial
People who deny are considered stupid, obstructionists, dull or deliberately irritating by
many who have to deal with them. None of that is true. Parents of impaired children
manifestdenialasanormalcourseoftryingtodealcompletelywithloss.Itisimpossibleto
livelifefullywhilemaintaininganawarenessoftheawfulthingsthatcanhappentopeople.
Most people routinely shield themselves with such thoughts as "The terrible things that
happentootherpeoplecan'thappentome,because...11Thissystemworksfineaslongas
nothingterriblehappens,butwhenitdoes,nooneispreparedtodealwithit.Thisiswhere
denial in the service of grieving comes in. Denial buys the time needed to blunt the initial
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impactoftheshattereddream,todiscovertheinnerstrengthsneededtoconfrontwhathas
reallyhappened,andtofindthepeopleandresourcesneededtodealwithacrisisforwhich
onecouldnotbeprepared.

2.Anxiety
Whenapersonlosesadreamthatiscentraltotheirbeing,theyareforcedtomakemajor
changeswithinthemselvesandwithintheirenvironment.Todealwith havinganimpaired
child,parentsgothroughdramaticchangesthataffecttheirattitudes,priorities,values,and
beliefs,aswellasalteringdayͲtoͲdayroutines.Suchchangesrequireagreatdealofenergy.
Anxietymobilizestheenergyneededtomakethesechanges.Further,itgivesfocustothat
energysothatthechangescanbeactualized.Anxietyistheinnersourceoftheneedtoact.
Anxiety is generally seen as hysterical, inappropriate, and unacceptable. The culture's
messageisclear.Asaruleweadviseanxiouspeopleto"calmdown,"totakemedication,or
to use alcohol as a "solution" for the "problem" of anxiety. These unsolutions keep the
parent from changing and often make things worse for all concerned. Realities must be
faced,stressfulastheymight be.Itdoesnottakelongformostparentstobecomeaware
that they, not some professional, are their child's medical, educational, and therapy
managers,eventhoughtheymayhaveminimalknowledgeoftheseareas.Thataloneshould
drivehometheurgentneedforenergiestobemobilizedandfocusedbythecrucialfeeling
ofanxiety.

3.Fear
Asanxietymobilizespeopletodealwithchange,fearisawarningthatalertsthepersonto
the seriousness of the internal changes that are demanded. One's sense of balance and
order are dramatically challenged when one confronts a meaningful loss. The parents
experience the terror of knowing that they will be required to change on a fundamental
level, against their will, with full understanding that the process of internal change is very
difficult.

Significant losses produce a profound sense of abandonment and vulnerability. We have a
numberofsayingstocopewiththisleveloffear,e.g.,"Itisfarbettertohavelovedandlost,
than to have never loved at all." Each person must find their own words to confront the
sense of abandonment and vulnerability generated by a significant loss. Most parents
experience the fear of vulnerability about having more children after they have had an
impaired child, or about "overͲprotectionism," the gutͲwrenching fear of permitting their
impaired child to do anything that feels risky. Given the ways that this part of grieving is
manifest, it should not be difficult to see that fear is the medium that encourages the
struggletoreattach,toloveagaininthefaceofaloss.

4.Guilt
Parents of impaired children manifest guilt through the normal course of grieving and are
oftencriticizedfordoingso.Guiltisafeelingstatethathasbecomesoidentifiedwithbeing
neuroticthatpeoplefeelguiltyaboutfeelingguilty.Sincesharingsuchfeelingoftenevokes
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negativejudgments,itcanbedifficultforasophisticatedparenttotalkaboutguiltfreely.On
the surface, guiltͲridden people may appear not only neurotic, but superstitious, ignorant
and primitive. They areoften viewed as unpleasant, uncomfortable people to bewith and
thereforearedismissedortreatedharshlybyfriends,family,andprofessionals.
Generally, parents of impaired children express guilt in one of three ways. One way is by
tellingastorythatexplainshowtheyareresponsiblefortheirchild'shandicap.Theirstoryis
often accurate and, on the whole, persuasive. The current emphasis on the prevention of
birth defects has brought many parents to feel that they caused their child's impairment.
Theissueisnotthelogic,butthefeelingofguilt.Anotherwaythatguiltismanifestedisin
the conviction that the child's impairment is punished for a past inappropriate thought,
feeling, or action. One of the more common "guilt thoughts" is regretting the pregnancy
sometimeduringgestation.Whensomethinggoeswrongafterthatthoughtoccurs,"it'sall
my fault" becomes a natural outcome. Lastly, guilt can be expressed through the parent's
belief that good things happen to good people, and bad things happen to bad people.
Because parents have an impaired child, they must be bad people. Because they have an
impaired child, they must be bad people and consequently feel shame and guilt. How can
such painful explanations of tragedy be useful to bereaved individuals? Simply by being
explanations.Guilt"explains"theunexplainable.

Humanbeingsbegantoquestionthe"why"ofthingsfromveryearlyonintheirlives.What
aretheruleswhichgovernthewayofthings:causeandeffectaswellasrightandwrong?A
mostimportant"why"concernshowone's"right"or"wrong"actionseffectone'slife.What
difference does it make that a person is moral, ethical, legal, caring, ambitious? How is it
thatonedoesordoesnotinfluencetheeventsofone'slife?Someofusfoundearlyandeasy
answerstothesequestionsandhavenotconsideredthemsince.Afteraloss,suchquestions
cannot be answered in an ordinary fashion. Rather, they must be addressed through the
kindofgriefͲrelatedstrugglesaddressedhere.Whenpeopleconfrontaloss,thebeliefsthey
held regarding cause and effect, right and wrong, and their impact upon life are deeply
shaken. The order of things is totally upset when an innocent child suffers. The parent
experiencesdeeppain,painthatcanbeusedtoreordertherightnessoftheworld.Guiltis
thefeelingstatethatfacilitatesthisstruggletoreorder.BasicallytheguiltͲriddenpersonis
sayingthattheyareacceptingresponsibilityforeverything.Itfeelsbettertodothatthanto
believethattheyhavenoinfluenceonanything!Guilt,inthissense,helpsonetoredefine
theissueofcauseandresponsibilityinthelightofloss.

5.Depression
Acommonresponsetolossoftenischaracterizedbyprofoundandpainfulsobbing.Parents
reportthatattimesitfeelsasthoughthetearswillneverstop.Thereisarest,butthenfor
no apparent reason, waves of despair and anguish wash over the parent once more.
Betweenthetears,onecansitalone,staringsilently.Thoseperiodsofsilencecanlastwell
beyond the periods of tears. The thoughts of depression take over, thoughts like: "What's
theuseoftrying,it'sallover,,"or"NothingIdomatters,becausenothingwillchangewhat
has happened to my child!" Depression is subtly rejected and judged as pathological by
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muchofourculture.Whenpeopledisplaysuchfeelings,theyareoftentoldto"cheerup",
givenmedication,oroffereddistractions.Suchresponsesareinappropriate,fordepressionis
part of normal, necessary, and growthful grieving. It attends to another aspect of a basic
humanstrugglethatlossstirs.

Aswemature,wedevelopandmodifyourdefinitionsofthefollowingwords:competence,
capability,value,and potency.They arewordsofprofoundpersonal significance.They are
thecriteriathatpeopleusetodecideiftheyareOKornot.Whatcriteriadoesapersonhave
to meet to feel like a competent parent, a capable worker, a valued friend, or a strong
person?Eachpersondeterminesthesestandardsprivately,evensecretly.Whenparentsare
confronted with an impaired child, whatever definitions they held for competency,
capability,value,andpotencyusuallynolongerapply.Howdoesamotherfeelcompetent
whenshehasaretardeddaughter?Shecan'tusethemeasuresofherpeers,likehavinga
daughter graduate from college, or become homecoming queen. What is the worth of a
fatherwhocannot"fix"whatisbrokeninhisimpairedson?Outofthisstruggleofdefining
one's worth come the frightening feelings of helplessness, hopelessness, and haplessness.
Faced with loss, a parent feels unable to act effectively (helpless), unable to imagine that
thingswillevergetbetter(hopelessness),andunabletobelievethattheirlivesaretouched
bygoodluck(hapless).
Suchfeelingsareterrifyingforboththeparentsandthosearoundthem.Forthatreason,itis
hard to see that depression is a normal and necessary part of the grieving process.
Depressionisthemediumthathelpsparentscometonewdefinitionsofwhatittakestobe
acompetent,capable,valuableandstrongpeople,eventhoughtheirchildhasimpairments
thattheycannotcure.

6.Anger
Anger,formanypeople,isthemostdisconcertingofthefeelingstates.Ittooisanaturaland
necessarypartofthegrievingprocess.Parentsfeelangerattheharmdonetotheirchildand
theshatteringoftheirdreams.Whenoneencountersasignificantloss,itislikelythatone's
internalsenseofjusticeisseverelychallenged.Tocontinuetotrustintheworld,onemust
haveasenseofjusticethatconfirmsanorderlinessandfairnesstothewaytheworldworks.
Aparentcanrighteouslydemandtoknowwhyheorshehasanimpairedchild:"Whyme,
why not you!" Implicit in the question is the notion that there must be good reason that
such a thing happens to one parent and not to another. A parents'concept of justice, like
value and worth, is another unique product ofthat individual's thinking and development.
When confronted with the traumatic loss of a dream, that internal sense of justice is
violated.Cryingoutinthefaceofinjustice,theparentdevelopsnewwaystolookatjustice
intheworld."What,afterall,isfair,ifthiscanhappen?"Angeristhemediumthroughwhich
a parent redefines fairness and justice. It integrates new beliefs within the deepest
emotionallevelsofthegrievingparent.

Unfortunately, anger is an emotion that is actively rejected by the culture at large and by
people closest to the parent. The angry parent experiences rejection by others, confusion
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aboutfeelingangerandactingoutthefeeling,thefeelingofbeingoutofcontrol.Allofthis
makesitverydifficultforthisimportantfeelingtorunitscourse.
Anger also poses other dilemmas. Unlike the other feeling states of grieving, anger is
directedtowardsomeoneorsomething.Who(orwhat)istheobjectofparentalanger?This
question deeply distresses most parents, because the honest answer is often so troubling
that many people avoid asking themselves the question. The unacceptable answer, of
course, is that the impaired child is the object of anger. After all, who has entered this
parent'slife,disruptedit,causedimmeasurablepain,anddrainedtheparent'stime,energy,
andmoney.

Most parents were raised to believe that feeling and expressing negative feelings about
one'schildistaboo."Thechildneveraskedtobehandicapped,letalonetobeborn.Howcan
one be reasonably angry at this child?" If the child is blameless, than it must be
unreasonable to feel anger toward the childͲeven though one does! The conflict between
what parents feel and what they can permit themselves to express can cause a return to
denial. Another outcome of this conflict is that the parent can displace the anger onto
others. Spouses, nonͲimpaired siblings of the impaired child, and professionals are all
possibletargetsofthisdisplacedanger.

When considering the feeling states of grieving, especially the feeling state of anger, logic
andreasonareirrelevant.Whereisthelogicbehindcursingarugthatonehasjusttripped
on? What is the purpose of kicking a flat tire? What good does it do to admonish anyone
after they have already done the wrong thing? Expressing simple anger clears the way to
gettingonwiththetaskathand.Expressingangeropensthewaytoaddressthemeaningof
justice(thoughenactingangrybehaviorsidetrackstheparentfromthetaskathand).While
thereisnologic,thereispurposeandfunctiontotheexpressionofangryfeelings.Asevents
occurthatviolateone'ssenseofjustice,theoutragemustbeexpressed.Thoseexpressions
helptoredefineone'sconceptsoffairnessandjustice.

Theparentofanimpairedchildseparatesfromdreamsthatwereshatteredbyimpairment
through grieving. Denial, anxiety, fear, depression, guilt, and anger all emerge. If they are
sharedwithotherpeople,thesefeelingshelpparentsgrowandbenefitfromwhatmightbe
theworsttragedyoftheirlives.Griefmustbeshareddeeplyandfullyuntiltheunderlying
issues are revealed. The reopening of these issues changes the parent's world view. New
perceptions of themselves and their world serve as a solid foundation for coping with the
disability and for personal growth. Yielding to the grieving process helps parents find the
innerstrengthandexternalsupportneededtofaceprofoundloss;tomobilizeandfocusthe
energies needed to change their lives; to reattach to new dreams and loves in spite of
feeling abandoned and vulnerable; to redefine their criteria for competence, capability,
value,andpotency;toreassesstheirsenseofsignificance,responsibility, andimpactupon
theworldaroundthem;andtodevelopnewbeliefsabouttheuniversaljusticesystemthat
makes the world a tolerable place to live, even though terrible losses can occur. The
culturallyrejectedfeelingstatesofdenial,anxiety,fear,depression,guilt,andangermaybe
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used in surprisingly positive ways when the feelings are fully shared. Perhaps you can see
now why I think that experiencing and sharing the pain is the solution, not the problem.
ThroughmylifeIhaveexperiencedmanylosses.FormanyyearsIdealtwiththeselossesby
stifling feelings, workaholism, toughingͲitͲout, and innumerable other ways that kept me
fromexperiencingwhathadhappenedtome.Ibecameoneofthe"walkingwounded"thatI
wascommittedtohelping.Ironically,itwasnotuntilImyselfhadachildwithimpairments
thatIbegantotaketheadvicethatIhadsofreelygiventootherparents.Istartedtoyieldto
thenaturalandnecessaryprocessofgrieving.Likeeveryoneelse,Idiscoveredthatonlynow
amIgrowingwiththeimpactoftheloss.Iwillcontinuetogrieveandtogrowasmychild
andIdevelopandexperiencenewlossesandnewstrengths.
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